
ANNAPOLIS COUNTY Personal Mention 
POULTRY SHOW

LOCAL.Local Happenings Mothers Treat Colds 
The New “Direct” WayMrs. H. H. Whitman, Lawrencetown 

is offering splendid bargains in Pall 
and Winter Hats, preparatory to 
closing her store tor the Winter. See 
advt. in another column.

(Continued from Page One.) J. A. Morgan van kill and pluck a
----------------------—------- ---------------------------------- vhickvn in three minutes. Can you ?
Railway commissioners at Ottawa. Watch him do it at the Poultry Show 
with his wife, is spending the winter at Lawrencetown. 
in St. Petersburg. Florida.

Mr. Messenger for many years was 
a contributor to the columns of this 
paper and his communications were 
much appreciated by our readers 
His daughter, Blanche, has made her

No Longer Necessary to "Dose" Chil
dren With Internal Medicine* to 

Break Colds.

I

YOUR OPPORTUNITYFin** I’rogranimi* Arranged With 
speaker* ,»>' Merit In lie Present.

—Another Nlher t up Added 
In Prize List.

Notice date fallow lug your n.,lm. 
an tills paper. Tills tell» vmr time 
to which last pnjnii nl carries iaur 
subscript Ion. T'lils Is your receipt 

i Aug. à-'âfl means Subscription 
I paid to Ang. alb. l»i(i.

1P. C. R. Harris, who ha,* been man
appearing in this issue of the ager of the liwal branvh of the Royal 

Bank lory the past seven and a half 
years, received word this week that 
he had been transferred to Lawrence-

We call attention to the advertise
ment

Children's diges- 
tions are easily up. 

b,y t?.0 much
vttuWn'^
ternaliy applied, 
does not upset little 
Stomachs.

At the first sign of 
. .. crouP» ®°rc throat,

or any other cold trouble, apply Vicks 
freely. There is nothing to swallow— 
you just “rub it on."

Two-Act Drama to be enacted by the 
young people of St. James' Church, 
on the evening of Thur.. Dec. 3rd. in
the Primrose Theatre. Of this Drama town, and will leave to resume his 

mark in the musical world and her we may say. the plot is well knit, and new duties in a few days. News of
singing over the radio has been enjoy- never relaxes its grip, whilst the] Mr. Harris' removal from Dig by will
ed by her many friends in this Co un- characters are vivid and varied | be learned with deep regret by citi
fy. Mr. Messenger proposes to re- Mother Carey has a touch of Meg i zens in all walks of life. He has been
main the winter in Florida anu would Merrilees from "Guy Mannering.” and ' interested i% everything appertaining

appreciate a visit at any time of his is one of the strongest ' character to the welfare of this town, and for a
'Bridgetown friends, who are enjoying parts existent. David Murray, the year xvas President of the Board of
the beautiful winter in Florida. If light keeper, is a fine dramatic lead.

There are excellent juveniles, a good

We are pleased to note the energy 
i of the officials of the Annapolis 
County Poultry and Pet Stock As
sociation in reorganizing the County 
Poultry Show. It is true that time 
has been short, but they have a 
splendid programme arranged and it 
s trusted that everyone will get be
hind the Show. To judge by the 
entries there should be a good ex
hibition of birds.

The special features on the pro- 
granime will be both interesting and 
nstructive. The government experts 

are men of experience, know their 
subjects well, and as the lectures will 
he Illustrated with motion pictures. 

! hey will tie doubly appreciated 
: Doctor Cummin g always delivers a 
powerful address that appeals to 
everyone. Prof. Blair has prepared 

] a thoughtful speech on "Community 
! Development" that will be presented 

with his characteristic «punch., And 
it is a thoughtful touch to have our 

I Federal and Provincial represento- 
i three in attendance at the opening 

These three gentlemen 
have indicated their interest bv each 
lonaling a silver cup. There is no 
loubt but that they will have some

l
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till
Trade, as well as assuming other im
portant public offices. He has been 
painstaking in his duties and always 
ready and willing to help along any 
cause. Mr. Lock ward, of Davidson. 
Sask., will assume the management 
of the Royal branch here.—Courier.

St.
possible, he proposes visiting the 
Valley next summer and meeting all 
his old friends.

0*e»2iJ*ÊumiÀm(kgoïkAM i
jpld man. a sparkling soubrette, two 
Irish parts, and an admirable darkey 
role. Tickets are nof on sale and may 
he obtained of any of'the young peo
ple in question or at W. E. Gesner's.

thi
Su

New Generator and Switch Hoard In- 
stalled. — ltev. T. V. Mellor 

Seriously III.—Mrs. Sehler- 
heck Guest of Honor at 

Farewell Social 
Affairs. Per. 
sonal Notes.

O— I
OBITVÀRY re*

lat
Mrs. William R. Troop. Young man! The evening pro-

Death came suddenly on Wednes-1 gramme's at the Poultry Show are 

day evening last, after a brief illness j sP1en<l*<l. the roads are excellent and
the moon is full. Now then, it’s up

O

Order Now
atî
HavlTISF.M TORY TKST OF HAIRY 

HERD. I
to Mrs. William R. Troop, at her 
residence on Queen Street. r

Me
to you.

The service in St. Mary’s Church,
ofMr. E. R. Orlando recently had his The new generator and switch 

board for the electric light plant at 
Lcquitle, was successfully installed 
ill is week and the lights came on 
with their visual brilliancy on Tues
day, after a night and morning of 
darkness. : This short cessation/ of 
service reflects great credit on the 
management, and their efforts to 
prevent inconvenience to the citizens 
were much appreciated.

Word was received on Friday that 
Rev. T. C. Mellor, who was recently 
reported recovering satisfactorily 
from an operation in Toronto, has 
had a relapse, and is seriously ill 
Mr. Mellor is the guest of his son. 
Mr. William C. Mellor, and. is occom- 
•panied by his wife.

Since the above was written, Mr. 
Mellor has passed away.

Miss Emma McClelland of Deep 
Brook, spent the week end in town 
with Mrs. Margaret Blvakenev, and 
received a warm welcome from many 
old friends.

Mrs. !.. Robertson and Mrs. F. S' 
C. Harris, are guests of Miss Bessie 
Whitman, at Tupperxille,

Mrs Clifford buncao entertained at 
in enjoyable ‘Bridge’* party on Fri-

She leaves to mourn their loss, one
Mr. Harold Troop of the Boston Belleisle, next Sunday afternoon, will

1herd of dairy cows tested and the 
results are satisfactory both to him
self and to his patrons, as the follow
ing certificate will show :

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
This is to certify that I the under

signed, Graduate Veterinary Surgeon 
practicing throughout the Annapolis 
Valley and under the Nova Scotia 
Veterinary Medical Act, did on No
vember ISth. 192f>, apply the Tuber
culin test to the entire herd of dairy 
cows owned by Mr. E. R. Orlando, 
Bridgetown. X. S.. and found said 
herd to be free from Tubercu»bsia aad 
in a healthy condition,

<Signed) C. B. SIMS. D.V. Sc 
Certificate of Health,

Herd. E. R Orlando, Esq., 
Bridgetown, X. S.

Re
Transcript, and one daughter. Miss commence at two o’clock instead of

Breada, of this town, one brother. 
Mr. Edwin C. Lockett, of Fredericton. 
X. B., and one sister. Mrs Minnie L. 
Xutter, of Boston.

The funeral took place on Satur
day afternoon at 2.30 with service in 

perhaps of government St. James’ Church, conducted by Can- 
! in Vnderwood. and was largely at-

Yes, we’re going to the Poultry 
Show—they there’s going to be
a great exhibition.

On Saturday morning next, a 
Memorial Service for the Queen 
Mother Alexandra, will he held in St. 
James’ Church, commencing at II o’
clock. The service wi’l follow the 
same lines as those held on the death 
of King Edward and of Queen Vic
toria. The public are invited to be 
present.

ter
meeting. Qu

Ga

1I • -sage, 
policy.

The special session for the Junior i tended. Interment in Riverside Cem- 
Farmers is a pleasing item on the > etery. The floral offerings, numerous 

We agree and beautiful were the following:
IN»

Just The Thing For 
Xmas 
Pres
ents !

mbitious programme, 
that the hope of our province rests ■ Wreath of Roses, Carnations and
with the young, and that consequent-1 Chrysanthemums. i Boston Transcript.) 
tv, every effort should lie put for- ■ 
ward to interest and to hold them

Postponed
The Medal Contest to have been 

' eld on Xoveniber 20th. has been 
postponed.

Sheaf of Yellow Chrysanthemum*. ; 
Mrs. M. K. Piper and Miss Piper.

-E.L. FISHER■ re*

20»»

• - Xova Scotia. Inspector Foster is Boston.)
-o he congratulated for leclaring ah Sheaf of Chrysanthemums, -Mr ir.u 

' air holiday on December 3rd to en- Mrs. W. D. Lockett and Mrs. Bupheniia

atT. J. Marshall, Cutter.
offt
of------------ —o--------------- --

WEST INGLlSVILLE
35-l.t.c. i*.ackers and pupils to attend ' : - kett.» 

The' government dem. nstrators will
of
SciPillow of Lavender and White 

oq^hand to caretuliy show them <'hr\*santhemums. « from her c:\i\- illRev. A. B Higgins preached his 
first sermon on Tuesday, November 
H>th. at *’ e Sch House We hope 

i - will be able to plan his services 
* so at to give ns a -• rm n once a

Set' e various points of interest. Andj drer.i 
•' en there are thirteen motion pic- PRIMROSE THEATRE 

Thursday, Dec. 3rd

Wreath of La Fran * R -e-. meMi

m-i iniT’tres. from which to ch 3 se -'-ct- ..r.d Mrs. Frank Ruggles.i
Siieaf of Lavender and Whit»

>•■3 • ir ! •’ :• - '.v,-- ; r; *:inthemun,- ■ Mr. m i Mrs. Dar. m-nth.
has lieen "."n i This ir-mt 

the Middleton Branch of the Cana-.] Wreath of T. 
h m Bank of Commerce for t!v Misses Georg:e and Ethel Davis.)

Gran*i Champion < f the Show

■hisr iMr. and Mrs. Lome Bank* and9 MlRoses an* l Beg nia- -’.tree chiidn-n. of V S A. are visit n g ;
ihj■ his parents; Mr. and Mr- John Banks 

Wreath of Carnations and On-an j Mr*. Ambrose Whitman is laid up
with a very «ore leg

and baby are sick
yenthemun;-. * Rev. J. D S pi dell. • quinsy, at the same home

Miss Florence Neville returned on 
Monday, from a visit to Halifax an 1 
Parrsboro.

Mr-. J. M. Nichols of Deep Br.ok. 
is the vilest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Dente s B. Wright, Mrs. !.. E. Sher
man was also a guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Wright on Wednesday and Thurs-

- A thrilling Drama in Two Act* -$L2* College Gold Gillette Razor- tor 
1.00 Liberty Gillette Razor* for .

Other genuine Gillette Razor* tip to

We are *elling the above genuine Gilletlp Raznr* at the price* 
named for one week.

90r,

srum.

:sO- vemunis. <Mr. Arthur Pik-her.)
Wreath of Cara a*: -as. Roses an . Whitman

Mrs. Cyril 
with “Among the Breakers”MAITLAND BRIDGE Ro

Ma
M:Mr. S. P. Ringer has «gone to Water- - Wreath of Pink Carnations. < Mis- Mrs. Milton McGill and Muriel, and 

Mrs. Hallett McGill and ivaby Vaughn, 
Sheaf or Chrysanthemums will, of Paradise, spept the week end at 

I autumnal colors, < Mr. and Mrs. Ken- Mr-, John MtCMlV*.

town. Mass, where he will spend the; *::izabeth Rucgles.i 
American" Thanksgiving with his lot<Vnder the Direction of Mr*, W. D. Lockett)

: lighter. Mrs. E Harlow.
Mr< MOlwa Rowter. who ’■ a= been :*.**> Leslie. Mr. gnd Mrs Carfleid Conrad and j

sv-r.dlnz " past two months with The .a'Mrs Troop, who w-as one khiidren of New Germany, spent a 
r -.attvys in Boston, returned home oe. of the most esteemed and respecte*-1 few days with his sister. Mrs F-rnest

Sadies of Bridgetown, was a daughter. McGill.
* Alfred Munro Î Boston, with ,f William H. and Acni« Collet !

r ':daughter Mary, recently t -keti. who came with her in in- ■ from attending the Amherst Winter
:ancy to New Brunswick, w here she I Fair, where he and Mr. John Longlev.

-pent her earlier life, dhe was mar- Of Paradise were the team from th«- 
. .mproTed :n .-.eaith -:nce h:s return i to Mr. Wi*liaai R. Troop and re- Lawrencetown Boys and Girls Swine 

1 H:11 Hospital. ; >i at -'voter Granville till about ; Club. In the juiaing competition

i iteen years ago. when she removed they stood sixth out of eleven teams.
‘ 0 Bridgetown. Vp to very recently, j On his way to Amherst he spent
j when she was laid aside hy illness ! over Sunday. Xovember 1st, w ith his j

■ she had lived an active and busy life. aunt.
| She was a -oval friend, a devoted wife Mrs Zebulon Darling is still pick- 
i and mother and her sunny and op- ing’ flours from her flower garden.

1 imistie disposition endeared her to Who can beat this? 
til who had the honor of her acquaint j Mr. Minard Ryer. who was very 

anoe and friendship. Her passing is ; sick «at the home of Mrs. Wilbur ! 
deeply regretted by a large circle of Banks, is able to be around again.

Messrs Leonard and Wilbur Banks 
: Manley McGill and Willie Hinds, are 

O. Havev received word on Tuesday work'ing in the woods' for Mr. Edward 
that he jiad be re-appointed Stipend- Hicks of Bridgetown.
ary Magistrate for the Town of Dighv ---------------
and entered upon his duties Wednes- Resnlts of first quarterly Exams 
day morning. This appointment ®f the West Inglisvffle School, 
meets with the approval og the gen

eral public, as Mr. Havey has been a 
faithful servant of the town for a

C.tKARL FREEMAN CHARACTERS
David Murray, Kc»g>er ôf Fairpnint Light 
Larry Divine, his assistant ; -
Hon. Bruce Hunter - - s
O’. Hunter, hts Ward -

Mrs. James Spurt, with her younger 
daughter. Addle, spent the week end 

Mr. and Mrs. J.

Be
- Chas. Anderson. 

Guv Henson.
- Gordon Norman
- - lvela Tro p. 

Clarence Filx!\ando!ph.
Dirk Orlando 

Mary Orlando.
- Mona Messenger.
- - Maud Hilt* 

Lillian TayDr

This entertainment K twine promoted hy the Tseng People of 
St. James’ Chirrh tar < herrh building repairs.

The Itrtdcetown Orchestra will he In ntteadanm, aad there will 
hr a short iatrwdactory proem 
Areempeelst—*ks lea ta menai.

HO.WE-W.UlE CANOT BETWEEN ACTS.

HARDWARE, heavy and shelf — with her parents.
Rolnr. Princedale.

Mr. Lenfesi Ruggles. ex-principal 
of the Annapolis County Academy, is 
reported seriously ill at Eulaufa.

he has spent the

Tuesday.
Rc

Mr. Stanley Ranks has returned thi
Petor Par r i Newspaper Reporter 
Scud, Hur. r’s

St.visited relatives here.
Mr. . Alonzo Minard is «ornewhat Seolored servant

Minnie Daz-% Hunter’s Niece 
Bess Starbright, cast up by the 
Mother Carey, a reputed fortune-teller 
Biddy Bean, an Irish girl

Alabama, where 
pas! year. Mr, Ruggles also taught 
at Bear River, Middleton and other

to

A Dollar Saved 
Is A Dollar Earned

M:waves
Mi

towns in the Province,
Miss Hattie Miller has returned 

from a vacation trip to Halifax.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bateman return- 

a visit to

Mi

Primrose Theatre ni:
ed on Wednesday from 
Boston and Maine, accompanied by fiI 
their daughter. Mrs. Edward Roderick A 
and her little daughter, Muriel.

Mr. Fred Wentzell left on Monday (g 
for a trip to Florida, where he expects q* 
to -spend the winter.

Mrs. O. Schlerbeck was guest of si< 
honor at several social affairs before (*, 
her departure for Dartmouth. Among lo 
the hostesses were Mrs. L. Robert- R 

/son, Mrs. K. A. Miller. Mrs. F. C. w* 
Whitman. Mrs. B K Amey, and g, 
Mrs. D. Owen, who gave an "At 
Home* on Monday, 
sixty guests were present, Mrs. U 
Robertson and Mrs. R R Amey 
-pouted- with the Misses Jeanne 
Pickles and Doris Pickup serving.

Mr, W. R. Miller of the Yarmouth 
Motor and Cycle Co, was a visitor ^ 
in town for the week end,

Cnpt, John Shea of Boston, is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs, John Ilowe. ^ 

Messrs. Arthur Kelsall and F C.
of the local Entomological 

Wednesday for Ottawa,

da

Buy a case of Canned Goods for the wint sr 
and save the price of a few tins.

t»ood cooks tell me that this is none top early to 
Flake fruit cake for Xmas, ; We hav* a, good supply 
of new Raisitis. Citron, Lemon, & Orange Peel, etc.

iratartnc a PnunaUmd Keadln .Bishop & Bishop, Mgrs.
as

ERIDAT AN» SATI RDAT
New. K 3S

TH-Hs-We. rhndrea—SSr,friends. 19
-O-

AH tests may hr reserved at W. E. Benne»*. 

Ovettwe—8 eVlerk sharp.
,I

F. B. O. presents—The wonder

ful Dog Actor

«Mr—ftwart”

l

Sugar has advanced 25c, Buy a bag 
before it ia higher *♦*****♦*********■♦Brade t

at which over
«WHITE FANG-J. B. LONQMIRB Hilda Banks 71.

number of years. Supporters of both 
political parties are congratulating 
him upon bis re-appoint ment.-Courier

IJack London’, thrilling story m 
the Frami North, and the fol
lowing castj

T7UNK performance 
A* is the result affine 
manufacture. Fine 
manufacture is the 
result of king experi
ence. Every Atwater 
Kent Receiving Set 
apd Radio Speaker is. 
the result of 25 yqaga 
d making fine eke-

Brade TIIL
THE GROCER- Edward McGill 

Stanley McGHi
0.1

Absent
A JOB FOR TOC. 

#6 to «M Hally
Brade TILT • t ; CAST

White Fang.................Strongheart
Weadon Scott.... Theodore von

ki
RarTfanx 7i«

->0 MEN WANTED, No previous 
pcrienc-e TiH’eDsary. Write for «ft-j 

! page FTe#- Book which explains how I 
1 yon can earn while learning to wot*
! :T1 cjRy. or town shops as Anto Mechait- 
1 ic. Engineer, Eaectrical, Battery or 
; Welding ex pen, Chauffeur, Salesmai.
I etc.

Gnale V,ex-

The Inexpensive Way to Buy Clo
thing is to Have It

E1U
Lillian Banks 
Raymond Darling 
Harold MeGill

SO?Hoilie Holland... .Rath Dwyer 
Frank Wilde

Gllliati, 
sue, left 
where they will each read papers ai 
the sixty-second Annual Coaventiou 
of the Entomological society of Oa- 
tario. Messrs. R. F 
Fredericton, X. B, and Alan ItusJan, 
of Ottawa, formerly attached to the 
stag of the local laboratory, will also 
read papers at this convention.

Mr. R R, Clark retained on Taes- 
day from a business trip to Truro, 
Windsor and Halifax.

Mrs. A. W. Banks and her younger

itsMathew Betz 
Jo- ii A ;■ rr>
J i - .n Bla- k .« bark-s Murray 
Matt

fr
«*.«

Teacher—Evelyn Leonard. g!
tT<*ni O’Brien

.Gorham ofAlso Bricklaying. Plastering. 
Mechanical Dentistry and Barber.r,g 
Don't aie a laborer. WRITE NOW. 
Which job. Address Hemphill Gove
rnment Chartered Trade Schools, 

Free Employment Service, l« King 
Àt W . Tf*ronto.

■Beauty- Smith. Steve Murphy 
B M .rrv...................Mat Bun*
Mrs. judsor. Black

*“TAILOR-MADE’ you

Mrs. H. fl. Whitman
Lawrencetown

. Ma3*gar<K 
MtXVad*

., llf-rselt 
Silver 

r watt?

1#

FWATER
Kent
RADIO

Lady J alit ai

The good tailor-made dot lies will last 
nearly twice as long as the factory made 
Avili In the making of all clothing in our 
shop we give the very best of doth plus 
the very best ot workmanship. You are 
always the judge and jury of our work.

Kiche F

is ryff<.r:ng balaTjff- of Fall * 
Wiaier Haïs aï an hear*
of before.

24-3.1JC. S\
9 v

Yw«i 4 <»îoi*<1t

'•HOME NMtl lV ibe Ever Welcome Gift 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH:

sew «Mariav iwunsuuis 

this issu.
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and L-t- nuts H*r. t*II. 
wMrh dm» «01 tire tnr

;
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V f I,
Sc In hy It r

RALPH LANE Let us take it to-day bStick «19 new gad fresh gad 
prices rgage from *! «» JiSS

l*K EUU.T ANH BET 
TOTH VWOH F-

WÜITailor to those who know. MAGEE * CHARLTONSO
<">rl Latrmm> prints : —Owen 

Davis’ Sensational Stage 

success—

«1
be reedy for Christ- Tnvm HfiH 

fhakjNNeve Scotie
- >

4 M.H P THE LIHM r
J.E.

Md.Starring *HnM VaHT ami

Advertise in “ The Monitor ” Patronise tk “Monitor’s” Job DeptBred
■dykes.
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That Suit for Xmas.

We have a f ne line 
of fancy Suitings It 
pays to buy the
best---- Give us a
call and inspect our 
Stock.

•Salisfactiss Guaranteed-

Only One Month To 
Christmas-
Not too early to begin Making Preparations
SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF:

New Dates, Figs, Seeded and Seedless 
Raisins, Ci’ron, Orange and 

Lemon Peel.

Spices of all kinds.
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Royal Albert Crown China
in Cups, Saucers, and Individual Pieces

Dainty and Beautiful.

Limoges Cups and Saucers
Pitchers. Cut Glass Goblets, Fancy Tea Pots, and

Full Line of Crockeryware.

B. N. WESSINOER
-STORE or QV.ALITT AND SERVICE." PHONE

r-iftaw.O?-
t"

? 
-

*114I«-
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